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No Doubt About it' Frank S. Vickery, arrested Sunday at 
Amherst, charged with forging his father’s 
endorsement to a $40 note on the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Oxford, has Been sent up for 
trial.

The city of Mexico had its third snow
storm in fifty years recently, and some of 
the inhabitants were badly frightened, as 
they bad never seen snow before.

The period of service for Russian soldiers 
is fifteen years—four in the ranks, two years 
on furlough (liable to recall at any moment), 
and nine years in the reserves, which can 
only be called otit in case of .war or national 
danger.

By the award of the arbitrators in the case 
between the Newfoundland government and 
the Reid Company, on the telegraph system, 
the company are allowed $1,503,19°- The 
arbitrators receive $15,000-each.

Of sixty-eight samples of sausages, exam
ined by tbe government analyst at Mel
bourne, Australia, not one was found una
dulterated In the so called pork sausage 
not a particle of pork could be discovered.

France is seaiching diligently for coal beds' 
along the borders of Lorraine, with a view 
of making the neighboring French territories 
independent of the A Is ace-Lorraine supplies. 
Important discoveries are said to have been 
m--de.

A train 00 tbe Pittsburg, Shawmut and 
Northern Railway on Wednesday night, near 
Arkport N Y . crashed into a sleigh contain 
.og a party of thirteen women, killing ten of 
them and seriously injuring the remaining 
three. Some of tbe latter are in a serious 
condition

A huçdred and forty thousand immigrant!» 
from Circat Britain, the continent and tbe 
United States will come to Canada this year 
and take up homes in the Canadian West 
This is the information received at the Do
minion immigiation head quarters ib Otta-

painful rheumatism.
How It is Caused by Bad Blood, and Why 

Cured by Dr- Williams* Pink Pills.Bf. ff; Not many years ago doctors thoaght 
rheumatism was only a local pain caused by 
cold or wet in ageing joints and muscles. 
Now they know that rheumatism Is caused 
by the blood becoming tainted with uric 
seid from disordered liver and kidneys. 
This acid eats into the vital organs. It 
il—tinjf their vitality, contracts the 

, stiffens the jointe and irritates 
Then cold and wet make

ISTIBER TEA PURE
\

and if you will use Tiger tea you will know the nice flavor it 
has ; also benefit by its sustaining power.

the ner.ee
* every bona groan with aching rheumatism. 

You hi і mi the weather, but tbe real OVERCOATS|g цЩ la the blood. The etfffoesn 
Ш end the peine grow worse eech 

ewer until 7en ire » helpless cripple tor
tured day and night. Perhaps the du

ty spread to the heart— #nd that 
sodden death. You must not ne-

At Unprecedented Reductions Until Jan. jiat.

m it wttf liniments, plasters or hot clothe 
They oannot possibly touch the blood. 
The only sure soient!«C euro Is Dr. Wil. 
lias*' Pink Pills, bsoanse (hey actually 
eeàs SOW blood They sweep out the 
pnlntel sold, loosen the joints and mna- 
eUn. hrafts np the nerve* and etrengthun 
the llmr and kidneys 1er tkelr work In 
seeking not impurities This Is proved 
by the thousands of sneering rheumatic» 
wh# have been made well and strong by 
Dr. Williams' Pink PUls Mr T H SmlUi. 
at Caledonia, Ont., la one ôt theee teen, 
wikeeeeee He says : “ For a number of 
yearn I was badly troubled with rheuma- 
tlem, end wee no crippled up 1 «raid 
scarcely do any work. I tried a number 
of medlolnss, hut they did not help me. 
I sew Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills advertised 

cure for rheumatism and decided la

Broken lines of Overcoats and odd Overcoats (one two and 
three of skied) must be sold.

Overcoats, regular prim $ to an ♦ii-oo, 91350, $1500,
Now #5 75.

Overcoats, regular prices $15.00 to $19.50.
. Now #in.oo.

All marked in plain figures—you can see for yourself the saving 
on enrh coat It iiclsar to you that it ii better for us to dear up 
stock gt a eacriftceWhao to carry the goods over.
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A GILMOUR 98 King Street.
Fine Teilorlng and Clothing

f

Close at 6; Saturday, to.

Dr.Mackay’s CO WAN’S
COCOA and CHOCOLATE

They ere the choicest of «11. 
Tty these.SPECIFIC

For the Treatment of
ae a
try them. Before the third box was gone 
1 feund myself much better. 1 continued 
to use the pill and they have complet. ! y 
cored me. 1 get ho I could work on the | Wd 
«Meet day without a coat «and not feel a Miss Lilian McLeod of Kent ville was 
twinge of the trouble. I think every severely injured a day or two ago by the 
rheumatic sufferer abould promptly take bursting of the water pipes in the kitchen 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille.” range, a fire in which had been lighted when

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cure men and the pipes vtere frozen. The range was de- 
woffien who are crippled with lumbago, molished by the explosion.. 
rheumatism, sciatica/paralysis and even 
locomotor ataxia, because they actually 
make new, rich, red, blood. This new 
blood sweeps the painful, poisonous im- 
puritiee out of the system and puts the 
whole body into a healthy state. Noth
ing but good, rich blood can do ttyUc— and 
nothing can give you healing blood ex
cept Dr. Williams' Pink Pills If the 
blood is bad -the nerves are bad, for the 
nerves feed on the blood. That is the 
esnse of sleeplessness, nervousness* 
hysteria, St. Vitus dance, neuralgia, and 
loss of vitality in men and women. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills faithfully used cure 
theee diseases and other blood disorders, 
each as anaemia, biliousness, indigestion 
heart, troubles, backache, kidney trouble 
and decline. But you must get the geou- 
ln* pills. The ‘‘something else jus ast 
good” medicine, which some dealers try 
to persuade their customers to take never 
cured anything nor anyone. See that the 
full name, “ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People,’’ id on the wrapper around 
everyl box. If in doubt, write directly to
the Df, Williams' .Medicine Co., and the Saturday, but dtd not decide definitely to 
fyl. will be mailed at 50 cents a box or <”=s,der «he Newfoundland treaty, 
six. boxes for $2.60. ' 1 If.the Sturgis bill now before the Maine

Legislature, providing fog; the appointment 
1 of a State, commission to enforce the pro

hibitory State liquor law, is passed there 
' Aa a result ol lecture, delivered by Father wi|| 1„ Dolhi„g j„ Portland for the enmmiss- 

Ііоеш. o! tbe Paulist Fathers, of New York, ian„, to do. Sheriff Peonel, whq does not 
500 per**» have signed the total abitmence , bdieveinthe prohibitory law and admits 
pledge at Sydney Mires. that he is ‘ regulating” tbe sa'oons and not

6orveyora of the Grand Trunk Pacificfhave trying t<? close fhem, says he will make 
dimmed nine distinct railway passes Portlaud dryer than the Sahara deseit if the 
through the Rocky Mountains. Hitherto Sturgis bill passes, and will stop liouor sell- 
1, was thought Uta, -, three were aval,- ‘Vu £еі,Г .і? Г folc"^
able. ment they want," he declares

Baptismal
SuitsAlcoholism.>

Used in connection with the Province of 
Quebec Probation System with 

Unvarying Success.

Best Quality Black Alpaca
When ordering state site of foot.

ESTE Y & CO.,
St John, N. B.

The City Council of Montreal has en* 
domed this marvellous discovery. The 
Finance Commfaiee of Montreal recently 
voted $500 to defray'lhe expense of placing 
the medicine in e&h of the city Police 
Stations, as prompt application of the 
Trea'ment to bad cases will prevent the 
fatalities continually occurring in the cells.

No Sanita ium is required. The Treat
ment can be taken at home. 'No special 
diet required The desire to reform is simply 
necessary and spirits avoided for a few days.

This medicine is now within the reach of 
all, the price having been reduced. The 
wonderful results obtained with the 
class of drunkards coming before the Judges 
of the Recorders' Courts in Quebec and 
Montreal warrants thé statement that tbe 
disease of Drunkenness can be cured—read 
ily and surely—under ordinary circumstanc-s 
and witbxthe reasonable desire upon the

On the Government steamer, Lansdowne, 
at Yarmouth, Thursday afternoon, a deck
hand named Burt got his leg caught between 
the windlass and the outgoing hawser$ al
most severing the limb from the body. Dr, 
parish amputated the leg above the knee. 
He is a Newfoundlander.

A private letter received at North Sydney 
that a leading firm of Scottish Shipbuilders 
are seriously thinking of removing a part if 
not the whole < f their plant from^Scotland 
to North Sydney One of the firm 'is expect
ed to come over on a tour of inspection 
about the end of March.

f

Hot Water 
Bottles

The [kind that gives service, and are guar-

2 Quart. $1.25
3 1.50

Mailed to any part of Canada on receipt of 
price.

ESTEY & CO., 
St John, N. B.

The Hay-Bond reciprocity treaty between 
the United Stages arid Newfoundland was 
called up by Senator Lodge on Thursday in pari of an inebriate.
the Heeling ol tbe Senate committee on ■ ТЬ« treatment i. .imply the medicine o!

the medical profession—the only secret is as 
to its administration.

Dr. Mackay’s diicovery is the result of 35 
years of practice as a soecialist and expert.1 Robber Geode 

of all klede.

foreign relations The Senator announced 
that Premier Bond bad manifested a willing
ness to grant some important concessions in 
relations to fishing interests in addition 
to those covered-by the treaty, and asked 
that the t/eaty be taken і-p at tbe next 
meeting. 1 he committee agreed to meet on

WANTED.1
_____ r______ .8 a specialist and expert. -d GIRLS to *11 ou, hourchold
He is a member of the College of Physicians specialities. Cash commission or premiums

given. Addressrgeons of the Provinc* of Quebec.
The Government of Quebec through the 
dgesordered over 500 boxes of the medi

cine for prisoners app-aring in the Courts In 
1904—Official Reports establish 80 per cent 
of cures with these cases.

With the public and official endorsation 
and the record of results published it is un
necessary to waste money experimenting 
further. All communications private.

and Sur
Mercantile Agency,

,74 Stanley Street,
St. John. N. B.

-BUSINESS
MAXIMS.

A good thing is worth a fair price and і 
the cheapest,

<

NEWS SUMMARY. THE LEBMING MILES ви r
An inferior thing is dear 'at any price.

Compare our Curriculum, equipment 
individual instruction, experienced teachers 
and large patronage for trained help with 
any other school, and we know which school 
you will attend

CO., LTD.
MONTREAL.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Dr. Mackay’s Specific for Students admitted aey time. 

S*nd for Calendar to□пиЦІІВЦЦВ85. KAULBACH & SCHURMAN, 
Chartered Accountants. 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGES 
Halifax end New Glasgow. N.

4b»'Red Rose Tea Is Good Tea m I:
і
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